A new scanning method named "Overall scanning" [1] will be applied for J-PARC E07's [2] emulsion plates to collect alpha decays (Fig.1) which are calibration sources for range-energy relation in emulsion, rapidly. The range-energy calibration is essential to measure the mass of double lambda hypernucleus since the kinetic energies of nuclear fragments are measured from their range in emulsion. Alpha rays from Th and U-series in emulsion are used for the calibration. The search has to be performed in short term for about 100 interesting events expected in E07 experiment within a year.
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We carried out an alpha search operation with current overall scanning technology for analysis of a typical twin lambda hypernucleus event in E373's emulsion. However eye scan is required to reject background, about 100 alpha rays were selected and measured in 17 days in 30mm*110mm*0.45mm volume of the plate. The statistics come up to them for the analysis of the NAGARA event [3] with less man-power than before. Development of advanced image process and scanning software is on going for speeding up. Overall scanning method will be applied to search for more events after regular analysis with hybrid method.
